
Questionnaire 
(to help everybody be on the same page of what we mean by ‘church’)

           Hi Lo
1. Rank the priority of the following passages (1-4):   4 3 2 1
for our philosophy of ministry
Gal 3:26-28
Eph 4:11-16
Eph 1:22-23, 5:21-24
2 Tim 2:2
Other:                                

2. How do you view the Church?
1. = Christ
2. = The ministerial staff represent/mediate Christ to the congregation
3. = Primarily the lay
4. = Community as a whole
5. = Other:                             

3. Rank your view of local church leaders (1-4): 4 3 2 1
-Shepherds
-Leader-Trainers
-Equippers
-Professional Staff/Providers
-Other:                              
 
4. Rank your view of local church members (1-4): 4 3 2 1
-Sheep
-Lay
-Fellow believers-workers in ministry
-Those who select/elect and 'employ' staff
-Other:                              

5. In your view, which of the following most describes our church?
-Providers and consumers
-Staff directed, lay followers
-Leader-equippers, everyone a minister
-Lay led, staff 'hired' to equip lay to minister
-Other:                              

6. In your view, what is the proper goal for our church? 
-Providers and consumers
-Staff directed, lay followers
-Leader-equippers, everyone a minister
-Lay led, staff 'hired' to equip lay to minister
-Other:                              

7. Additional comments: We have to ask ourselves at least two fundamental questions:
1) What are our biblical starting points for the direction we are taking and decisions being made?

2) Is the community the church or are the staff the church, or both?
    a) is the church the staff who try to recruit lay people to attend, induct as many as possible to become 

members, and train them to carry out the goals and plans of the leaders  
    b) is the church a community of believers who hire staff and other leaders to mentor them to fulfill our corporate 

vision for ourselves and the community, or
    c) is the church some combination of these or neither?


